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1847 Rogers Bros. SILVERWARE
a Knives ami Forks, Teaspoon's, Dessertspoons, Tablespoons, Horry Spoons,

Butter Knives, Cheeso Knives, Hugnr Shells, Olivo Forks,
Picklo Forks, Infant Sots, in the following patterns:

Heraldic, Continental, Cromwell, Vintago

PYRALIN IVORY
complete assortment Combs, Brushes, Mirrors,

Picture Frames, Trays, Vases, Candlo Sticks, Buffers,
Manicure Sets, Military Brushes, Hair Receivers,
Powder Boxos, Card Cases and Toilet Sets.

Articles this lino range price from 25c $20.
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STATIONERY
Christmas Boxes, Symphony Lawn, Tulip

p Linen, Cards, Booklets, Folders, Seals,
S Taqs. Labels, etc. Priced from 5c to ?2.fiU
a
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Eastman
A Kodak makes acceptable

gifts. We have nice assortment
Priced from .f!J f 7 .
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SETS
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other such Percolators, and Face Cold Sets,

Sets, Bill and

Make
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ICHLAND DRUG
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Kodaks

Mc.Murray
I'aEs't?r.

Parker's Movies
TO-NIGH- T

New Bridge on Friday night

Don't Fail to Come
ion: Adults 20q Childrert

most .'ompli'to stock Jewelry town uiake Hnecti(i)H.
Homo articles display Diamond llrooches, HraeeleK
Lavallleres, CulV Buttons, Clasps, Chains, Kolm, other
articles mention, ('onto line.

WATCHES
stock Watches HUACKUCT

WATCHES, LADIKri WATCHES
Different

guaranteed mtiro satisfaction.
range $1,555 10.00.

select from.
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CUT
BOWLS, VASES

CELERY TRA Y- - WATER
The prices ramv from .$1 2H to
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W Cross
NOW

The Red Cross is on
in full blast and by

night every in Eale
and will have been

asked of this
grand organization. Thus far

every person
has only very, very
few have to
take out membership, and these
are listed The

of
to help the Red Cross is

exceptionally small and we
the Hat of when

the iV closed will con-

tain the names of over per
Cent of our'

Man Without Country"
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LIBBEY GLASS

Join

CANDY CANDY
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Chocidutes and Hon Hons mudi- -

Our complete, the tj'toek strict ly I'unh
and price right.

NAPPIES.

CANDY

lHu ",n.

Many articles Chafing Dishes, Talcums Powders, Creams, Card Games. Tinker Toys, Krcclor Infant

Hand Mirrors, Shaving Military Sets, Brushes, Collar Bags, Music Rolls, Hand Bags, Pipes Cigars

right

W

15c
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Styles WATCHES.
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l PROTnCTION NOT GRAVHLV WTTHOUT ITIlf,

Campaign
Christmas

resident
Valley vicinity

tobecqme member

practically solicited
responded,

absolutely refused

being seperately.
number persons financially un-

able
be-

lieve members
campaign'

ninety
residents.

"The

written, absolute FREE.
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ALWAYS TAKE

DEAR! LIKES GOOD
CHEW-BU- T

CANY READ THAT BILLBOARD
SUPPOSE PICKS

OaTHF.

Duncan Frascr in from Baker
Send a New Year greeting to

each of the boys listed elsewhere
in this paper.

Our Youth's Companion offer
makes a most acceptable Xmas
gift for the family.

"Godmothering" of soldiera
and sailors not ollicially sanc-
tioned by the

Get a turkey the shooting
match at Densley's pasture Sun-

day. Sport commences at 10.

Nick Maul and family were vis-

itors Richland last week, Icav.
ing Sunday for Goose Creek
where Nick is putting the
Ingle's irrigating ditch.

The first reels of "Gray Ghost"
were shown last Thursday night
and well received in spite
of fact that engine trouble
caused frequent stops of tho ma-

chine. The serial promises to be
interesting in extreme.

This is; time of year that
should be of good

cheer. Cast out that grouch; do
something to make some ono
happy. Join the Red Cross, today.
Remember the boys who ore
fighting for you.
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PERFUiYlES & TOILET WATERS 1

"Harmony of Bo-ton- " iH tli most pop-

ular line of the liexull Toilet ReqiiiHidM.
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Only 3! shoppng days

until Christmas
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Books, Clocks,

WS, i'V1. WjVi tfjy S-- if- V JV - '.

Yuletide In

The KSteiicn

coulm nlutll lio liiirill liy iln j iuiJ
Till: liy nislii

rnuKtliiK find liollliiK fur tuHtc
mill ilnllKlit,

Their Ki'iiHoa In llijuor tlint'n lmpiy they'll
Htul'p,

Thnutth thtiy ho nrruiilnl lu havu little
BlCt'll "

Thny Htlll rll umpluyrd for to iIi'okh UK,
In hrlof, tI'lum puildliiK, fii)no, enpon, inlnuM plcn
iiihI roimt hocf.

.

AHIiourIi thn eolii wont her doth hunger
provokn,

'Tl n comfort (o co how thn I'liliiinnyi
do mnokn.

ProvUlon I mtklm: for beer, alii nn I

wlno
For nil thnt nro ronidy or wlllltm lo dlno.
Then IiiihIo to thn kltclmn for diet tho

chief. , !

I'lum pudding K'oorio, nnpon, nilnc'd plou
find roiiHt hrv'.

All tnivfloni uh Mn-- do paon on tholr way"
At KcntlcmuiV.t liiilln urn Invited to Mny,
'riiemnclvc(f Uf fef refill and their horMuH tn'

rent,
Blnco thfti ho munt bo old Chrlatmas'

Kuout. ,
Nay, tho poor Hlitill not want, but hove for
, relief
Plum puddlnir, Jlootit, capon, rnlno'd plou

nd rotift beef,
Evans' Colleatlon of English Uallad.

Sherman D,ufur, Geo. Simonis,
Carl C. Mason and Lou Hartley
were amphg others squaring ac-- ;
counts with tho editor t"bo papV
week
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